Punish Me (WW/BM Erotica)

Kayla is tired of her husbandâ€™s passive behavior and finds herself in the arms of Shawn,
her sexy, muscle bound personal trainer. He takes her for a wild ride, which has them stealing
time to sneak around town to ravage each otherâ€™s bodies, taste each other and driving each
other wild. He spanks and dominates her in ways that her husband wonâ€™t. Itâ€™s
Kaylaâ€™s favorite kind of punishmentâ€¦ EXCERPT: When I felt Shawnâ€™s belt crack
against my naked ass, I felt every bit of that raw leather hide, and felt the force that he put
behind it. By now, he knew my body like the back of his hand, and which buttons to push. He
knew how hard to go, while easing up when necessary. And I wasnâ€™t made of glass, so I
wanted him to punish me. â€œOooh, yeah. Spank me, daddy,â€• I said, as I stared at the
ground, with my ass in the air, bent over his knee. I wiggled my sexy buns, so that I was in
perfect position for more strikes. He was spanking me hard and making me horny with each
lash of the belt.
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